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PHILS MEET ATLANTA CRACKERS TODAY GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS MAY BE PLAYED IN U.

PHILS, IN FINE SHAPE,

IN ATLANTA TO PLAY

GEORGIA "CRACKERS"

Byrne's Playing at Third
Sensation of Season.
Stock Shows Ability.
Moran's Men (Jomparcd
With Athletics.

Yc8lcrdnya Baseball Itcsutts
New York (limits, 10: Dallas. 0
Yankees, 6: Brooklyn, 2.
Cincinnati, S; Mobile, a
Cleveland, 3; Now qrlcnns, 2.

II row tin, 5; Cardinals, 2.
Mempltla, S; Minneapolis, X

ATLANTA, On.. March K.-- Pat MiiiarTa
Phils play Hilly Smith's Ocorffln Crack-

ers liero tills afternoon. The party ar-ttv-

.cslerclay and spent the day look-

ing over the""Ncw York of the South "
Since tenvltiR St. IVtcrsbtir;? and the

morning workouts, MniuiKcr Moran has
been calling: all the men toKcthcr In his
room for what he cnlln 'niccllnB." and
nt these times he closely analyses the
plajs of tho previous tl.it, pointing out
enors, and In Rcneral pounding Into the
players the necessity of observa-
tion. Ills doses of this new Phllllfc doc-

trine ate not adtnlnlstctcd In susiir-coate- d

form, and gradually his men are
his "pepper."

With thti exception of the catchers the
team U In cool rendition Paakcri Is In
unllorm n',aln. taVtlni? IIKht tirm tic e nnd
Although Itnncrort's fare sllll is givoU'ii he
Is fit. Hums has h bad Unaer and KHIefer'a

rm Is n trlllo vvcnk vet. Consequently Adam
has been doing nil the backstnpplnr

It begins tn look as though the Phillies
drove a Duvld ltarutii with McGrnv HobVn
nrnc Is plnylne third no Impressively that
liObert's nbsctice will not be felt Adnnis is
a star rlcht now, and this assertion Is
tempered ivlth Judgment With nothing else
to consider, that deal with the Glint seems
Food Hut the 1'hlllles have Stork Hnd
Demareo ns well. Tho former show tin
urprlslnit nblllly, and It may be that he will

prove tho solution of the econd-lias- e problem
True. Moran Inn not tried him there vet
but Slock Is built alone Ideal lines for t'ie
middle sseker. be has a line pilr of bands
and be his hitting low anil bard

Denaree has bten handicapped with u stiff
flnjter. but he Is showing promising form
nevertheless Hut watch Adams. In baseball
parlance, MAflmw pulled a bono bv riot seeing
tbo oung catcher work before Including blm
tn a tridc.

Veterans who witnessed the recent games
between the Phillies and Athletics in

aro of the opinion that the National
Leaguers ure far ahead of their American
rival, as far an conditioning of the mpn
hi! early training la concerned Mnnater
Moran's reconstructed Infield dlsplated iror
teamwork and system than that on vvhlih
ronnle Mack Is experimenting Mack hlni-el- f

ai surprised at whit Moran bid de-
veloped, especially around tlm abort-fiel- d

which Is prominent now h nee nan-cro- ft

settled there. The playing of Whlited
who up to the visit at Jacksonville had not
hit n ball bejond the Infield, was notevvorthv.

MACKS PLAY JACKSONVILLE
TODAY; ONE SQUAD DEPARTS

cInnis-Kop- f Division Meets Charlcs- -

ton Team Tomorrow.
fnoif A STvrr eonnrsroNDtsr

IACKSONVILI.I;, Kla March L"i The Ath-
letics play the Jacksonville Club here this aft.ernoon, then the Mclnnla-Kop- f contingent
leaves for Charleston, H. C. to meet the outh
Atlantic League Club, of that city. The Darrv-Lajo-

squad remains for another game here
tomorrow

Tho Athletics spent a quiet dav on F'alm
Nuwlay. A few of the playera. Including Col-nl- a

Mack. Harry Davla tipp, Shavvl'ey u .h
and Joe "hi, spent the entire Ua closing golf
al the Florida Country Club The weatherearly this morning was threatening, but by.....f,.t,tri, 1, .1... n..,,

Larry spent Sundayw(th a narfy''3fi
friends In St. Augustine W

JACK JOHNSON TO REl'IRE
AFTER FIGHT WITH WILLARD

Will Not Meet Lanpford or McVey.
Goes to Paris.

HAVANA. March ck Johnson's
flfiht with Jes Wlllard will be hl last
In defense of the world's heavy welKltt
cliamplonshlp. The "blc Hmoke an-
nounced today that lie would never light
acaln. Ho Is going; to retire without giv-
ing Sam Lansfonl or Sam McVey a bat-
tle. The claimants of the championship
will bo permitted to scramble for It with
out any Interference.

A few miles outside of Paris is n little i

fr rm on vv hlcli Johnson has set eyes. He j

will visit It at the end of the war anil
will upend the test of his life there

CV MARSHALL IS TRADED
TO BUFFEDS; PEACE IX LEAf.UE

George Stovall Now Anxious to Re-

turn to Kansas City.
"h - - When PresidentJames A. Ullmore. of the Federal League, tooktrain for Chicago yesterday, he stated thattna club owners had corns to a perfect under-standing and that the Independent circuitwpuld "Pi with much ceremony and pomp on

JUrry Moran, a promising oung left bander.Wis sent to Jvewark In trade Tor Cy lliirs.ia'Iwho was stnt to Buffalo Pat Powers and '
Harry Sinclair, w.ho signed Ed lluelbacbtlermany Schaeffer and chic Orandon apitcher, for the Kansas City Club when they
believed that the club was going to .Newark.Insisted that these players be transferred tuthe Indianapolis Club, which they eventuallyrurchased.

Oeorxa stovall Is anxious enough now to re-turn to Kansas Cltyy because It developed ath" meeting that the Kansas City, manager
still retained a blcvtr or inlr tn ,1... .i.,.
Movall rUured that he would get rid or Hit
lock whn the club was transferred to New-

ark, but In the end he was forced to keep hlashares In the club, whlrh he took in part pay-
ment when he was apfsilnted manager

Resume Billiard I'lay Today
CHIC ACIO, March M.-P- Iay will be resumed

this afternoon in the world's champion n
billiard tournament tn decide, aoms

minor tlen, and in the oyenlng John Dalv
nd Georne Moore, both of New York, will

play Tbo loser of this game will play Wil-
liam ltuey nf Chicago, tomorrow night On
Wednesday the winnera of tonight and to-
morrow night's games will meet, and the
victor will be the worlds champion

billiard olayer ltuey, Moore and
Dlr were, tied for first place, at the rloia
o, the ttnal scheduled lames. This afternoon
Joseph Capron, or Bt. Paul. I to play Charles
Motfn ot Chicago, the. first game, and Morlri
Md Charlta Kills, of Cleveland, will play the L,second gam. I

Lower Merion Runners Win
AltDMOHK, Pa.. March --Lower Merlon

lllnh bchool athletes defeated tha track team
l Ilia Ardmora X. It. C. A. In their annual

nisei tn tba M C A gymnasium, js to i'o.
.y winning this meet the Lower Merlon boys

tujlurect tha cup, which had to be won three
tltn to became the properly of either teamCaptain Siting led tha Lower Merlon alb.letra In the scoring. Parker was (he star forthe X 7. A. N

American Horses "Will Be There
Americans owning candidates far the Knx-lls- bDrby of WIS, which ihe stewards of

Ksoril Track have decided, with tha approval
of Kins Ueorga 'a " In aplte of the warT
ria August Ilelmont, Loula Wlnana, Oiartaa
Carroll Tboma. y. nyan, Harry PynWhitney and Herman D. Ouryea.

WATCH ME vTOH- N-

NEW CYCLE CIRCUIT

INCLUDES THIS CITY

N. C. A. to Have Seven Cities
in Contest During This Sea-

son.

When the Uonril of Control of the Na-

tional Uvclliw Association gathcts shortly
to comp.rtp lite professional blc.vcle plans
for the WIS reason the plans lo establish
a circuit comprising seven cities will re-

ceive setlous consideration. In fact. Itlcli-- n

nl P. Kc sey, ctntlriiMn of the N C. A
Boaul of Control, slates that It Is almost
a cfilnliily that seven rltlts will form
the Mi) rip cli cult.

Cities ulileh are rerla'n to be recognlz'!
bv tli,. , t A. are eu nrlc NtWrflU
I'Mlndrlithln Hnstnn ( hi ago and Sal I, K

lit) une other Houthein iltj la under uin
sldetation lor adml-slo- and althnigh Mi.
Kelsey was not Inclined tn tnfniloii Its name.
It Is iindoubteilly llnltimore, for plans luvo
alread) been formulated b evtle pent le In
that rhy to build a big traik for the sumtnrrraring l'rov lilfini . mm umn mm. hnnU

The lltlg.iton Itiath Motordrome will again
be the scene o' bltvcle races tills vear .

rhllndelpMhtm vs ill follow Mielr rnvnrlm
cvcllsls nt Point llreere The new tract
being built hv ( hleagn lapltal nl lllverileiv
Park w II eiirniss am In ilie munirv Mr.
Kelsey believes

'WILLARDNOTTORUSH

JOHNSON; BIG SMOKE

GRINS; SAYS HE WILL

Fight Alphonse-Gasto- n Af-

fair for 15 Rounds Cow-
boy Depends on Endur-
ance Negro Swears He
Will Score Knockout.

HAVANA, Hatch -- The Jess Wlllard- -

Jacl; Johnson light for the hcnv weight
championship of the world next Monday '

will develop Into an Alphonse-tlns.o- n af- -

fair for the Hist 15 tounds, unless John-
son shifts from his famous defensive
sl)le of fighting, or can force AVIIlnrd to
assume the offensive. IStit thero will be
no frame-up- . Kcporls that the llgjit was
fixed wcte denied bv Johnson today.

"Tho fact that I didn't go to Meslco
ought lo convince every one that I i

would not he a. party to a frame-u- ' saltl
Johnson. "Had I gone to Mclco I would '

have anlvcd In poor shape and unable i

to mnl.e a good light. Jl.v lack of condi
tion and tho limited lime for training, it
the fight had been pulled olT on the orig-
inal date, were the real reasons for my
never going to Mexico. It was not the
fear of being urrcsted. '

Johnson and Wlllard are defensive fighter
They never larrv the battle to theh roe. I'hev
vali for the other lelluvv lo come to them
Then tliev ineet htm aiiu beit bint bark. Never
has either been known to usalt.ne the uggic-i-eive-

at least In the et v lluhilns
Wlllard stated cinphatlcillt iudiv Hint he

vould not rush Johnson
I'll laj lack waiting for him ir It taken 20

rounds to force hint to come to me, ild thebig lonbui "This Isn't any liurrv-u- p tlgnt,
and my chances will increase with eaih pass-
ing round. This (s something or an endurance
contest, and I think that ufter it) rounds or so
Johnson will be winded and worn to u point
where 1 can go In und beat him Into uncon-
sciousness

"One thing m frtenda can gamble on and
that Is that I won't rush Johni-o- not for 15
rounds or so. I'd be n fool to do It. ir I did
Id be plalng right Into Johnson's hands I
know his came, lt'a a waiting one but 1 cjn
outwalt him "

Inhnson. when bo learned o Millard's plan
tn lay bark and wait for him to do the rush-bi- g

grinned.
"That's a good resolution or Wlllard's. hut I

believe that Wlllard will ao some rushing
much earlier than the IStli or 20th round," he
suld "Yuu know there's tricks In all trades,
and In this ring trade there's a trick hv which

ou can forte the other lellow to rush von
whenever vou want to. If Wlllard doesn t vni- -

Kur.tarllv rush me as soon as 1 want and as
ntten as J like. wh I II just have to wo k
tu&t little trlek of mine and get him to rush-
ing and rushing fast. too. Jeffries wan t
going to rush me, vou know Jle was going to
mm It back until 1 rushed him Hut Jim did therushing and be started earls, too. '

How do )ou expect to win?"
"With a knockout There's two punches

that I ve got that usually bring home the
bacon when they land Wlllard Is going to
j,et one or ine ctner .viayrte i it glie JKIII
uotn wr a gniu ineaaure One punch Is thoright to the solar plexus. That s a bad one
when It lands The other punch Is a killerIt's a right uppereut. delivered when theother fellow cornea In for a clinch 1 erpect
v.lllard to do eome clinching quite a lot ofIt. And whn lie atartB In for a clinch nu
Just watib this right paw of mine'

Wlllard It also confidint of n inning via theknockout route
"My liest uuncli Is a right In the Jaw hesaid ' Having the advantage nf six Inches inheight will enable m- - to shoot that punch

home whsn I hue reduced Johnson to agroggy point with left Jabs. 1 hat s nn system
left Jab the other fellow until he's In hadshape and then shoot lilm the haymaker"
Both fighters were out early today for rosdwork, after which thev went through sparring

work vtlth their partners. Each fighter Iswith n 10 pounds of the welehr ho tclll n,..
the ring. '

That Johnson will enter the ring not over a
J 10 5 favorlta wsa predicted by Wlllard afollowers today, so far has beenrather- light, with Johnson the favorite at ,'f
and J to 1

Wlllard Is regarded as practically tit nowJohnson Is hardening up rapidly Some ex-perts aver the big smoke Is now In shape tnaland i'O rounds, but will require more hardwotlc to Insure success over the roiind

BREACH IN COLLEGE

SWIMMERS' CIRCUIT

Princeton Threatens to With-
draw Because of Yale's Ac-
tion On Penn Protest.

Unless there Is a change In the waythey do things In the Intercollegiate
Swimming Association 1'rlnceton threatensto withdraw at the close of the present
season. This Is the substance of a stnte-me- nt

by Donald O. Herring, one ofPrinceton's graduate athletic authorities
in reviewing the recent meeting of theassociation, when Pennsylvania's protest
of the Columbia meet was disallowed

,r.' J""1" virtually charges that Yaledeclined to vol on the question
tnerlla. but that the Kll'a votict against Penn"
sylvanla because to have sustained Pennsvl.vanla'a protest would have given tha Quakersthe championship outright. Yala was notany way concerned with the dispute, but MrHerring accuse the Yale men with aiding will.Columbia perause , do , mado he chamBlo'n;
bhlp flgbt a. tie and tva them another chancefor the title, , In support of hla charge of badfaith on Yale a part. Mr """" In ,h?"Trlnceton Alumni Weekly '

"Apparently the last thing to occur lo any
ona present wa to deride tha question on Itsmerits. "l only was this protest not actedupon at this matting, but Yala gave nottcathat ahe would nrotast the result nf th i,.nn
svivanta-Prlncrto- n meet If Pennsylvania vyon.
on tha ground that It was held after Ihe te

meet for the. Individual champion,
shin."

Herring lava the Warns for this unsports-
manlike conduct UPonathe faot that Ihe awlm-min- e

.assMlailoA la managed by undergrade.jr. --

EVENING LEDGER
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THOMAS FIGHTS WHITE

AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Local Boxer Sure He Can Stop
Chicagoan Hopes to Battle
Fred Welsh.

Charles ( "Kirl") Thomas, Philadelphia's
toughest lighter, announced this morn-
ing he was in splendid shape for his
match with Cnnrley While, of Chicago,
at tho Ol.vmpla A. A tonight. The local
entiy believes he will not only be on his
feet when the final gong sounds, but that
lie will rttutn n vl, lor over tile Windy
Cttv aspiiant for l"ied Welsh's title.

Tills will be Thomas' Hist re.il test In
combat with n topitotcher since reluming
fiom Paris two years ago, when ho won
the Uuroncan featherweight clinmploni-alil-

Since then the Kid lias Increased
in poundage and he Is of the opinion that
he can bilng the lightweight laurels to
Philadelphia if he has a chanco ngalnst
Welsh In u championship battle.

A vtctnrv for Philadelphia Charlev over
Chleagi Charley who scored n one. round
knockout over Ham Rohldcau. conceded to be
the kingpin loial contender for the

title, will mean much for Thomas. He
will bo hi a no.ltiou to claim tn be the leid-lu-

local aspirant for the lightweight li

.

Thomas Is a nstlriim.ni of the fighter tvpr
Tin has ntver had an opportunity to display
his real mettle as a list fllnger In this cltv be-
cause of the limited bouts. In a
contest of longer duration Charley should
show much better form, as he really only geta
warmed up tovvnrd the close of a bout of half
a dozen sessions.

The local lighter's manager. Tred Seara. Is
now endeavoring to match Thomas with either
llattllng Nelson or ) red Welsh In n
hour itl Havana. If he Hiicceeds getttiu
the bout Thomas la confident he will stop hla
man before the end of the frav

Tuxedo Bowlers Win Two (James
names rolled In the Home league on West

Philadelphia alleys, resulted In Tuxodo taking
nt nn mau 111 tvinn nnr4 PpndlAn si llitilnni mi ,niiii.a nuin a. i b aim i ldiuii n iiiuiiii)

two games from Mutual Andy (ounell w.m
,iNKit jii' ii luitu nivi v, .,1 in. iiit,in iiiiplna and high single game of 21.",, with Morgan

a f;ood second with id Woodward, Hcim.
Co 1 Moorp Fludlev nillott and C Moore,
each tolled one or mote double centuries

WELLS

FIGHTS FRANK MORAN

London Ring Lovers Play a
Joke On Themselves Local
Fight Notes. "

Frank Moran, Pittsburgh hcav.v vvelglit,
who has been staying abioad for more
than it year, will appear tonight In a

bout with Bombardier Wells.
English hravywe.ght champion, nt the
National Sporting Club of London The
match was finally clinched after much
wrangling.

According to reports from deah ol' l.unnon,
Moran hopes to acore a knockout over the
Hngllah tltleholder. It will be the American's
llrst Important fight since his set-t- o

wltn Champion Jack Johnson at I 'aria last
season.

The semifinal tn the While-Thom- battle
at the Olympla tonight will be between Sailor
Charley Grande, of Vallejo, Cal and Knock-
out Harry ILaker, of Wilmington. In tha
othei bouts Krankle White and Harry Sulli-
van, two Houthwark boys, clash, Johnny
I'laxzl tarkles Ty Cobb and Henry lllnckle
opens Ihe show with Jimmy Fitzgerald

Marcus Williams this morning announced a
big advance sale for the Leo Houck-K- . O
naker bout al the Falrmount A. C tomorrow
night

The nroada A c will be dark Thursday
night. Promoter Muggy Taylor haa decided
to hold his next show April 8. This will be
tha first time In years the ISIb street and'Washington avenue arena will not have Its
doors open

hll Williams will show hero again next
Monday night, lie will meet Louisiana In the
star bout at the Olympla A. A. Young Ful-
ton, of N'ew York, may box at the same show
In a bout with Johnny Mayo.

Jatk Dillon and Fighting BUI Murray will
miet In a bout at Hudson, Vh
Friday night.

A Br,nniji.ker. who met Kddle Mclndrewa
at the Olympla A. A. here several monthsago, w'll box Jimmy Harry at Brooklyn thla
a'lerncon. Schumacker la anxious c, show
hla wans In tbla city again,

After victories over Andy Corlei
and Tommy (.owe, Danny Ferguson, of Mana.
junk, wants to show against Jimmy Murphy.

Williams Wins Another Title
HOSTON, March 29 Hlchard Norrls a,

2d. of Philadelphia, the national cham.
flon. won the Indoor tennis singles title on

covered courts of the Longwood Cricket
Club, defeating Harry ('. Johnson, of tblscity, tn straight sets In the final round,

-
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and
"Hillv ' Is not

on the money ns n tulc, but
stirs up a little

out in while
he said:

" and else
go in and light for IS In a prlzo
ring nt &r,00 a hide. $305 B0 a

for each prl.o for the tlmo he
puts in.

"Wcie paid for the time I put in on

the the devil at the
late lhe.su inoii ale lor each
othei ni) in would
have me "

We had not out the cact
In

Hie devil nild "Kid"
hut 'acli has Its

The
fans are not at all

In the ticket vvranple between the and
Camden tcann,. What they want and expect
Ih a good, clean game, to bo played
lo Many lovers of tbo sport
(thosu not to see tho

of the of tho game,
In the Lmmi n
made a useless trip to tba

hall. It vvas suld the Camden team bad
sole chargo of the tickets and that tho
players and tbo of fans pre-
pared to coma hero for tho game were un- -

j fatrlv- - treated, hv that as It may, the Uast-I- n

oni I.eaguo arc to blamo for not ar
ranging mature ao the public la fairly treated.

are that
Baker will come hack, so. In
such case all tho
hv tho will be
Into and, Into gate

at Shibe Park. Is a

I'lirrc la a this spring
or that tho will win thopennant this year and the guesses
as tn wlicthe' Header or Plank would pitch theopener. Kddle Collins is

Ilaker Is gone. 'Ilin latter would come
back, tut he hates tn work no
wage when stara of lesser aredrawing

be
to think he held

to a draw In 20 It Is trtio the
Is far from the great Dane

of a few years back, hut, lie
is still and only a week ago

out an

of the Is
back In after his visit tocttpp In the South, but ao far baa been un-at-

lo arrange ror moro than eight
days and day"
la faM.

19 Is of

of the
nnd also of the

which Is u club
from the local have

for the sea-to-

will begin with tha
on Iay 22. f

The work has so far
of on the Indoor
with an venture out on the
kill Btver when the and aa
a result arloua 'veteran club have

In their sport
Aa la many of the

along Row In Park have
and bev.

eral have added new slips while
has been secured such as new shells, oars, etc
All the clubs have had their

by the of new many
of whom Intend to try for seats in the Juniorcrewa which will be to compete In
tho annual Navy which will
take place June 10. In the novice
races. In (lis. eights, etc.

Several of tna clubs. In order to
their chancea of races, have secured
tha of who will take aome of
tbe work off the. of tba

while otbera are Hie
of

on 13 and 14

-
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ARTIST'S OVER THE OF

"Billj" Sunday Kilbanc
Sundav noticeably touch)

question,
erilicistn sometimes argu-
ment, Indiana cstcrdn.v,
being interviewed,

'Johnny' Kilbanc somebody
minutes

That's min-

ute lighter

platform lighting
lighting

campaign Philadelphia
brought Jl.OOO.OOU

llguied dif-

ference remuucinlltm between lighting
lighting Williams,

rewaid.

Basketball Squabble
Kasketbal! Interested

Heading

nccorulng
announcement.

unfortunate enough abate-
ment cancellation pub-
lished exclusively Emvivii SU-urd-

afternoon)

Heading
hundreds Heading

officials

Forecasts plentiful Frank
ropslbly

mourning occasioned
picscnt situation turned

lejoicing, Incidentally,
lecelpts Baseball
business.

conspicuous absence
predictions Athletics

Naturally. gone-lrai.-

magnitude
automobile salaries.

Jimmy Fryer should Immensely
tickled Battling Nelson

rounds.
Battler being

nevertheless,
Btrong,

knocked Indianapolis opponent.

Charley Ebbels, president Dodgers
ihooklyn Hoblnson'a

opening
"Khbets celebrations. Charley

slipping

LOCAL OARSMEN MAKE

READY FOR BIG RACES

Schuylkill Navy Regatta June
One the Attractive

Affairs.

Many oarsmen Schuylkill Navy,
members Falrmount Bow-

ing Association, separate
rowing organization,

begun preliminary training
which American

Kegatta
preliminary consistedpractice rowlnr machines,

occasional achujl.
weather permitted,

members In-
dulged favorite

customary, clubhouses
lloathouss Falrmount

undergone renovations
equipment

membership en-
hanced addition members,

organised
Bchuvlklll regatta,
Saturday.

centipedes,
atrenghten

winning
services coaches,

shoulders Racing Com-
mittee considering selec-
tion Instructors.

Other Sports Pages

MOVIES THIS ALL HAPPENED, LOUIE, BEFORE
STUfl-R-IKE.- '.'J

CrONNA IMPER
SONATE

VHHWti LETTER

iU)
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linpiovements.

THETT2flHSING-SEOSO- UISTENINGTOTHE
OTriEISGUVS.WORK.

GLANCE FIELD SPORTS

TENPIN TOURNAMENTS

SOON TO BE DECIDED

A Number of Leagues Have Al-

ready Completed Their Sea-
son's Work.

Tlio various flvc-ma- n bowling competi-
tions which hn; been In progress during
the winter between rcptesentatlve teams
of business, commercial and other estab-
lishments, are rnpldlv drawing to a close.
In several the chnmplons are In doubt.

Tho Casino Club Sections A. T1 and C series
bavi, ended, nnd three-ma- n tourneys arc now
giving the bowlers a ihance to show their
skill hi knocking down the plus, Tho Aitlsan
League will end In two weeks Northwestern
Is lending Section A competition, two games
nliMad o tiideidovvn. Spartan Is ahead hi

rctlon II nnd appears tn have first plaio
secured In thc"ltug League. Philadelphia
Wholesale Drug team holds llrst plnce hav-
ing won It) games und lest it games less than
II, K, Muiford Company with It also has won
40 games. This week will end the Insurance
Liacuc Mather & Co has at last shaken
off Aetna Tho Straw bridge & Clothier League
erics will also conclude next Thursday.

Clothing squad has a ante lead. In the tourna-
ment not only the strongest, but also tho
poorest share In the prize distribution

Ilowhrs nro awaiting the announcement or
the entries In the ninth nnnual chainplonhlps
of the National Association, which will begin
net Saturday night hi New York Thirteen
live-ma- n teams and a corresponding number
of twn-ira- n teams and individuals hnvc en-
tered from this city. Most of them will bowl
between April 0 and 12. Thu five-ma- n teams
will roll first In tho evening of tho day thev
an scheduled, and the next day they will
contest In two-ma- n and single games.

Tim I'lty Association of tho Atlantic Coist
Ttovvllng Association, will bold Us second
mnntblv meeting tonight In tho illnghnm Hotel
This Is the organization recently formi d
which. In addition to tho tenpln matches, will
also control candle and duckplns. The first
tourrcv will b held In Boston beginning
April 20 Tho local association contemplates
holding a cltv championship series. About
TO members Joined at the organization meeting
a month ago.

Ellis Defeats Capron
CHICAGO, Marrh 21) In the late game for

the world's n billiard champion-
ship. Charles illlls. of Cleveland, defeated
Joseph Capron. nf St. Paul. 60 lo IB, In (17

Innings, Hills' high run was 8 and Capron's, ,

WORLD'S GOLF TITLE

MAY BE PLAYED HERE

If Ray, Duncan and Other Pro-

fessionals Follow Vardon
Test Sure to Be in U. S.

Indications point to Harry Vardon's re-

turn to American shores and links at a
time not far distant for what should
prove to be his supremo effort to wrest
from the liomebreds the open champion-
ship of all America.

It may be noted that for the last four
ears tho title of open champion has

fallen to one who was born on native
soil. J. J. McDermott In 1011 and 18t3
made himself famous In this way. Fran-el- s

Oulinet topped all past performances
of any land or cllmo In 1913, and last year
Walter Hasen kept the title from falling
Into the hands of those whose veins aie
tilled with what w,o consider more "golfing
blood." From the play down South so far
this year It Is correct to say Hint the
liomebreds have set the paco and it la
they who will make the haidest fight,
perhaps, for the topnotcli honor.

To Arrange Tennis Tourney
IICBAN CITV. March SI Scott,

chairman of the Ocean City Yacht Club's Ten-nl- a
Committee, has called a meeting of tho

11 embers ot the committee for tomorrow after-
noon at hla office In Philadelphia, to arrange
for the Kouth Jersey tennlu championship,
which opena on the yacht club's grounds Sat-
urday, August 21.

Tho committee worked hard to obtain this
event for the club this year. It having been
run oft In. llll city for IS years by Harvey y.
Lake, and the members determined to
maka It a big success,

take a KODAK yguH
HAWORTH'S

EASTMAN KODAK C.n
10JO CHESTNUT ST.LAtlantic City Stare, 1J7 Boardwalk

OLYMPIA A A Uroad and Halnbrldge
TONlgHT, AT Sl30 8IIAHP

C.hlrl'JV,!RK.v- - Charley (Hid) THOMAS
Adm. tic. Hal. Ilea. 60c. Arena Itea. 75c, ft

BAN JOHNSON HIRED

A PITCHED BOLL BETWEEN --rHEi

COOK RETAINS PLACE

IN BOWLING MATCHES

Philadelphia Expert Is Second
to Pierce, of Pueblo, in
American Tourney.

PHOBIA, 111., March S9.-- Kcw changes
were made in tho standings of tho Ameri-
can Bowling Congress tournament. In
tho singles 15G howlers took a turn nt
tho alleys, but few l oiled abovo the GOO

mark. W. H. Pierce, of Pueblo, still
tops the list with 711.

The Barry Kettclcis, of Chicago, lead In
tho five-me- n event with 2P07. I.ato Sat-
urday night the New Havens, of New
Haven, rolled into second plnce with iS9:.
At. K. Kaetz, of Chicago, still lends In tho

Tho standing of tho live high-
est follow.

SINGI.CS.
w. II. 1'lerce, Pueblo. Col 711Walter Cook, Philadelphia (117
II. llrntlnhn, Chicago rem
7 II Matnple. St. Paul 07r,
P. Wilson, Chicago 071

DOUBLIIS.
Allen nnd Allen. Detroit l2nrIvellev and Tnemmel, Chicago .. . 12SI''srtlcy and Llndsey, New Haven . 1 270Felsenthnl nnd Williams, Chicago.. 1217Kurlcnian and Urinkman, Cincinnati 1215nvij :irn.v.
Barry Kcllciers, Chicago' 21)07New Haven, New Haven i'S'lJLleNr's Gold Medals, Indianapolis.. 2S4SIlitcktalls. South Ilend, Ind. .. 2SI7fitorz, Oimha 28 II

To Decide Soccer Championship
The extra game nccesarv to decide thechampionship of tho Allied League ThirdDivision, between Veteran A A and Edge-moo- r,

will be played next Saturday at 10th
and Market streets. Marcus Hook, Pa Thesn
teams each played It games In tho Third
DlvUlon during the season, and each team
won 11 gan)es, lost 2 and drew 1
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Atteiburr
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rirtatone
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Den by IUrwood Barley

fHDJonBoutoa llaynea
Dodo IJupmoblU
Uorrla Hetleday

Empire HcrfMlrooka
Knier. Howard

Federal Imperial
franklin Internal

HIS MULLANE

--7.i

150 CORNELL MEN Ti
FOR BALL TEAM; BEST

PROSPECTS IN YEAH!

Only Four Places t J
Pilled-Pitchin- gataS

Promises to Be BestJEast-L- ast Year's ig!
intact.

Next to Yale the university hieViP
k,n. ,tnfc uusrua i nrnnnnfta i .. m.. .I in in r.-n-i
.Id fnl-,Al- l Nnt ntil, .. -- aU.,,C-..- . ,. j- - ... ,
have back a majority of Inst ...... t5SI
which, will, the possible exceptlol
Pennsylvania, was the best thsn u--

Kast, but they have a squad of lMiJ!
from winch lo llll four acanclca. rhfilbreakB all records for tho size of itiM
ball squad nnd explains the tinlfod?!

What makes Cornell's prospect?!
bright is tho fncuhat file tthacani SH
nil four members of last ycar., jjJJ
pitching start fin hand ,,,d lt ,So
bo said that two ot these men. Kmj'3
nnd nuseell, were topnotchers. HsWijj
In nartlctilar. next In s.v,. ...- " vc lentuiavniitn, was tindoubtedlv th h.. .u..t
In the Kast. On the two occasions thJA
these two men met last year each wail
n game. But. with Sayre out of ihTcompetition. Hoegnn nromlsea tn k. uri
best collego twlrler In tho country Ijl
nddltlon to Russell, he will have .t..--
did support ft oni Bryant and JohmOn, A

The entire Infield Is Intact This Intimtiil
Keating at urei nase, uonnvan at aeconi Bn',at short and Adair at third Thnow nn probation nn account ot anf old YBdltlon. hut It Is nlmost ccrtahv that ni
iviiiutu iiirt miiu ei'uii ue uacn in UIO

The outileld sutTers the heaviest W'fjl
hero all three regulars are enne. ts..'.:"
Otossman. Halstead nnd naughsr. All bit.'n.u..... ..u,iiu .no i,d. clinics, ins tsn.lar catcher, has graduated. It Is
riirflxnlr nil ih. nntn.i.i . ii.."!!".?1'.
nltlons nro sure to bo well eared for
bind the bat Doctor Sharpo will rrobablr
his faith on Clary, who was the freft
catcher last )ear.

TIPS FROM THE BASEBALL
TICKER IN SPRING CAJIFS

Pirate Recruit Makes Good; JennirigsV

x iccucjia in x uui otiupc.
Larry ono nf tho heaviest mlaer

league hitters, who Is having his second trill
in tli" majors this spring, Is making joM vim
t lift Pirates Lelellne has nlrked nn trim...
full) In his fielding. f

Mcuraw believes that )0ung ralerrno. ttis
Cuban twlrler will make n name for hlm,;f
In major league hurling within two vests. ElIng overstocked with athletes now, John Is .'!.Inn, n.ltiH ...... Ig.ni , I, n ,mina,.v a,,, .,., !M,....u.i,,n .".. .",v ,v"'b,l" WU. dltUltSIBIntends to rorill him at the end of tho aeason.3

Reh Russell was in nil his glory In Us Coxa
game csicruay. tiesiacs naming ins Aloaeus
iceos, no pummeicn me uau tor a single, 00UC1I
nnd homer. He struck out eight and illovn
two hits.

Hill Carrlgan nf the Red Kox avers that Hi
only worries this spring are confined to 3m'
Wood nnd V'ean Gregg, If this pair com
through, Carrlgan believes thero will benoUiHiz:
tn keen Ills ruio from making a runaway ttctl
of It this summer.

iiuguey acnnings is unvoting muen or nua
limn to )oung tlnehler. .Icnnlngs believes thitf
vvicn cuiuri'i iiu iii i'iuiu h ,, uriuce,r. insTlcer leader has the vottngster Dltehlnr it
objects overy da. At present none ot Jen- -

nings' pitcners nre in snape. too netrciu
havo drawn a bad assortment of weather for
training.

All tha catchers threatened to strike whtn
Bob tVray. 7 feet i" Inches high, reported at St

the training f imp nf the Port Smith Club,,oC '
the vvc&tcru Association ana u was annooncrit
that he was to be tried nut at a pitcher. If
lie makes good, lt Is snld. lis will b Ihs
largest pitcher In organized baseball. Wnr
has been working In a hardware slots it
Lcnapah, Okla.

Five Tennis Tourneys at Seaside

iV.ll.AO i. ICj ill, .1, J, .iBrtii w r,,s
tennis tournaments will bo conducted this iesl
i.nn hv the Atlantic Cltv Yacht Club. Thel
featuro event will be the Atlantic Cltv ebin.I
i.uiilnB In n.ii.r ,.Lhlnli nra raviilarltf, iuni-- SIHIIID,,,,- ni fiH.Hi.i ,..b. h.u 'OJ J

tlOUCa uy Cliu uiiibcu muiu ..aiiwiia, 1

Tennis Association. Tho club handicap In tbe

mhldle or weptemoer enas tno scneaiue.
rrhn p,cinrl wilt also send a. tares renresenti'

Hon to compete In tho championships of Booth
Jersey at Ocean City In July. The echeauls

follows June 18 to SO. July 23 to 31. Amort
IS to :it. September 3 to 11, September 9

The' schedule Includes singles and double;'

for both women and men, an well as rnuel
doubles.

''

Nstlenal
Norwalk
Ovsrlsoa

Pcatt
rsthtlnlfw

Psckard
Pslse

Fllfrlm
reertsss
niotraps.llartrorA

Pramlsr
rsrtln-rslffl-

Ratal
fienault

Rm
Ichmond
Jtnssell
flston

STORAGE Bsjers
BATTERY Scrlppa-Boot- a

Seagrasa
S. C. V.ara Simples
Sinter

Spsuldlaf)
SMcasiu

Indiana Lyons-Atla- s .StsOord
Jactuea Lancia Stssros
J entry Lambert Sle.l-Kl- o

Jonee Mcyarlaa fiteasmsa
Mclatfre Stsrnbers
Marlon Studsbakse
Martin srtits
Meteor Tudbesa

Xaos Mats Tourstaa
Kflt Mitchell Veils

Lealaataa Molina Wcstcota
Locomobile Monarch Wleblla

Losler Monro Win tea
Lewis Msrmon Zimmerman

makes of electri-
cally motor cars

success
and lichtinc

the source of
energy, the

Will

Where You Can Get Export Battery Servico
I'HII.ADEI.l'HIA, VA.-- J. G. Duncan. Jr, 131-13- 3 S. 21th St.

LiANCASTKIt. I'A. Electric Kqulptnent Co., s28-3- 0 N. Queen St,
WILKESBAnRE. PA. Kltsee Battpry Co,, 62 N. Main St.
ALI.ENTOWN, PA, P. "W. Krey, 921 Hamilton St.
COLUMBIA, PA. Columbia Telephone Co.
TRENTON, N. J. Brock's Garage, Inc Canal St. at State,
WILMINGTON, DEL,. Autompblle Supply Co., 9J5 Shipley Bt

Here's Where You Can
Get Real WILLARD Service

We put your battery in A- -l condition
and tell you how to keep it so

J. G. DUNCAN, JR., COMPANY
Main Station, 131-13- 3 S. 24th St.

Service Station No. 2, 1311 Raco St.
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